The John Douglas Youth Development Fund
In support of obtaining the highest possible standard and
engagement of rugby through Dorking Rugby Football Club.

John Douglas
1946-2016
John loved Dorking Rugby Club. His early rugby was played
at Brighton College, then for Hove and Sussex and when he
moved to London to work he joined Blackheath RFC. Whilst
playing for Blackheath he was fortunate to tour Ceylon (now
Sri Lanka) in 1970, where he had a wonderful time, both on
and off the field, and was mentioned in the Ceylon Daily Mail
for the consistency and accuracy of his goal kicking! In 1976,
after almost three years in Auckland with his job when he
played rugby for an Auckland University team (known as The
Fingletoads!), we settled in South Holmwood and it was not
long before John polished up his boots and joined the Dorking
Derelicts. As the Mini Section of the Club was being set up in
1980 he was persuaded to coach the minis - and they really
were minis, some of them being under 5!
All the fun and satisfaction he gained from the many roles he
subsequently undertook, whether with Dorking where he was
Youth Chairman from 1985-1991, a Management Committee
member, a Board Director, a Vice President and latterly a Trustee;
with Surrey County RFU; or with the Rugby Football Union,
started right here at Dorking RFC. Having persuaded Surrey
County RFU that the first Surrey Mini Tournament in 1987
should be held at Dorking and procured sponsorship from
NatWest, he went on to take on various roles for Surrey and
the RFU from 1989 right up until the time of his death.
His involvement in youth rugby ran right through his Surrey
RFU career, which included: chairing the County RFU Youth,
Junior and Mini Committees, chairing the Harlequins Academy
Liaison Group and chairing the Coaching and Development
Committee. John was also Surrey President for two years and
one of the mentors in the RFU Leadership Academy for Surrey
clubs, Chair of the London Division Youth and Mini Committee
and sat on the London and South East Schools’ Executive.
He was instrumental in setting up and chairing the Rugby
Development Officer Management Group in the late 1990s,
many of the members of which have gone on to successfully
develop their own rugby careers.
John’s RFU roles which spanned the grassroots to professional
rugby included amongst many others: RFU Council Member
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for Surrey for twelve years; RFU Board member; Chair of
the Game Promotion and Participation Committee; Chair
of the Coaching Development Sub Committee and he sat on
the Community Game Board as well as the Core Values Task
Group. He was also a member of the Clubs’ Youth Committee
and of the Students’, Schools and Youth Review Task Group. His
priority was always the grassroots clubs and their involvement,
support and development. John was working full time until 2012
and so he was busy!
John never forgot the experiences of playing in Ceylon and New
Zealand, which proved so invaluable to him throughout his life.
He would be delighted that young players from Dorking will
have the same exciting opportunities to develop, both personally
and as rugby players, that he had. We wish all the players who
are going to benefit from this fund all the very best and hope
they have a wonderful experience. Sarah,Tim, Melanie and I
would all like to thank the Club for naming this fund after John
and everyone for their generous support. He would be truly
thrilled, honoured and humbled at this extraordinary tribute
from Dorking Rugby Club, to which he owed so much and
where he had so many happy times.

This special initiative is being launched to:
•
•
•
•

Support projects or initiatives primarily benefitting the youth sections, although other
sections will also see the benefit in line with our integrated ‘One Club’ approach.
Commemorate the significant contribution made by John Douglas over many years to
Dorking Rugby Football Club specifically and the wider rugby community in general.
Enable DRFC players to achieve a higher level of performance and enjoyment.
Provide a vehicle for many of our passionate supporters to put that bit extra back in to
the club and game they love.

A Council chaired by Sir Michael Pickard will review funding requests received from the
DRFC Executive Board. Members of John’s family, the DRFC Chairman and the club’s Head of
Youth Rugby will also sit on the Council along with two members nominated by contributors
to the Fund.

Become a Patron or
Benefactor

Mary Douglas

Individual club members, a couple, family or a
company can become Patrons or Benefactors of
the John Douglas Youth Development Fund. Regular
monthly or yearly contributions via standing order
are encouraged, although one-off donations to
launch the Fund are also much appreciated.
In return for your support you will receive regular
news about the Fund, including an invitation to an
annual lunch at a first team game where updates on
the Fund’s progress will be presented. You will also
receive a special JDYDF badge which you can wear
with pride!
Thank you for your support - we look forward
to welcoming you to the John Douglas Youth
Development Fund.

Our Aim:
“To financially fund
or part fund specific
projects or initiatives
in the support of
obtaining the highest
possible standard and
engagement of rugby
through Dorking Rugby
Club with particular
emphasis on Youth
Development.”
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More information:
For more information of how to contribute and to request a
standing order/donation form, please contact:
Paul Instone,Treasurer - Dorking Rugby Football Club
treasurer@dorkingrfc.com
01306 888544
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